
"WC won't pay aif frlst,*
the ci-y of o)ver 500)suet h

Tui»i feca wci going up. ten per'

was everyone's giorious cause;
-tieral Faculties Council cancelled

d*sées for the afternoon, thcn-
university -president Harry Gunning
ai-med. to march (and then,, under

pesre fom-the Board of Governors,
meçt the students at the Legisiature
without joinine the march) and The
Gâ~teway published a special issue
urging students to protcst the fée hikos.

And tuition fees went up anyway.
Students' Union elections were

-hotly contested in 1977-78. The Young
Secialists fared better than they . ever
had before, and activist Cheryl Hume

B by Alison Thomson

was elected SU president. The rest ofhler
executive, however, was less than
radical, a situation which set the stage
for the next year's infamous executive
Split.

An interesting situiation ai-ose when
Mike "Stuntman" Ekelund, defeated'by
.a tiny, margin of votes, protésted the
election resuits on lhec grounds that -bis
nicknanie had been lcft offr the bàllot.-'
Thé election was held a4gain, and
Stuntman was elekctd.

The'.1977-78 SUI.executive. was
anything bui radical.*Studeàts riturncd
to classes in Sâ"ptember to discover that
SU employecshad been locked'out for
six 'weeks durin.g t $ um'mer. The ý-
executive, hcadcd by presidént- Jay
Spark, had alsioappôinted the notorious.
Manfred Lukat to the position of Vp
.services. Lukat, who, had. run for office
inltîally .as Rene ,le,:.Larke .of the
Conceptuai Reality'Altcrativc Party.,~
(CRAÇ), nmmdeup for asingular lack of
productive work -by aPpcaringat the
off4e in-capce, aior oui W aïd other
extraordinary ,costum es, usually on 1aý
skateboard. He provided a.littie icaven
for ah ek-ecutive which was kolid Young
Tory, in apprac at leaut.

>1 rà4 f

'he few 0f Edmmton'$* lineuth 1we pisfpb*UWf gefeo is1

Ibis 'sweetheurt f rom Lister Hall lets ih ail hang out et
annuel res animal show Mac Country Fuir - ln thedeys
betore Me. Brown.-

New exoeutive Dave Fleher, Ron Poe
= MIESCL ll he.MMO 91« C

Residence sccurity was tightencd
up in October, and when Gateway news

-editot Allen Young criticized the move
- and. residence life - editorially,

dozens, of letters from angry Listerites
,defending their homre descendcd on the
Gateway office.

1ý.The SU executive continued in its,
role as vanguard'of the revolution by
appealing :the CUPE certification
granited to part-time SU employees.

In, another progressive stroke of
geniius, during a City Counicil discussion
about ,by-law sreulating, .tax ,dis-
ëounters, vp f=nnc Dale Somerville
senta leitter(endored by Uic executive).
which ?pPosed aY regulation of dis-
couniters acti iîç.Studentï' Counicil,-
howçver, ditected, Somerville to retract
the letter.

S Stdetits' Union General Manager
l*arry Goldbct-it ntroduced a nioiourto,
Counicil. which would'have investigated
Uic powèr structure bctwcen',the. SU
executive andmanagement. It died for
lack of a,,seconder, and Goldberg quit a
weçk later. Rie later sued Jhe Gé1eway,
thouýi for. an éditorial titlcd "'Harrv

Geteway drew Bore parulels between this
butcher end -hi$war«en d Enginering
Oueen Week.

cm, Cheryl Hume, SepheXKsfin en md
6MI uhe Me Mthrough the yeer, end

md b Mlk "Suntm" Eelund In a by-

Goldtîngers", which criticized his' ac-
tions. Council settled the laWsuit out of

coutto icgreat, in!di n of o

Federation of Alberta Students r"",
rcferenda all over Alberta to mcse
FAS feesto $1.50 ftom -% kents. Tbem.
wcre overwhelIingysupportod, and

theorganization fnised: 197-78
stronger than ever béfore.

frThe hockey Bears went, te apan
frthe' Pacific .Rim toumnémnt. 'and-

their Japanesc hosts ai,ý4eÀpcctcd to sit,
up and 9,1p a little Chickqà e*.bany day
now. Plenty of à ~~ ils lt
reportedly won't have, fùt*jilM oi-i-i
again in this.incarnation, BêIlW.ÙW eoa
wcren't so exhaustcd that thcy old'
bring home thc Caniaichsmpiobip
later. that ycar, defctinÏ 7Týo-o o6-S.

It was a li-egt -er for 7hew
Gateway. People amestlia king us te
bring back column like TePoht
Frank Mutton, Con,. ami .the !1to
Bub Siu'

And'a ood Un was had by ail.

Ibe EngineermlIM us kàow wmiu huh
of OUi-conte on *"à*f OOO-uU on
hundred pounds of rau meMI ut au- office.
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